23rd February 2012

Dapto District Swimming Carnival 2012

Congratulations to our team of swimmers who attended the District Swimming carnival last Friday at Dapto pool. All students competed to the best of their ability and can be very proud of your efforts. Unfortunately, we had only a few competitors go through to the South Coast carnival which will be held on Thursday March 8th.

Congratulations and best wishes to:-

Jack Hilton  2nd - 12/13 Yrs 50m Breaststroke
Kasey Connors  2nd - 9Yrs 50m Freestyle
Hunter Simpson  2nd – 11Yrs 50m Freestyle
Sophie Mills  2nd - Jnr Girls Relay
Myah Ambrose  2nd - Jnr Girls Relay
Kiara Martin  2nd - Jnr Girls Relay
Brooke Gallagher  2nd - Jnr Girls Relay

Also to do well were:-

Hunter Simpson  4th – Open 100m Freestyle
  4th – 11 Yrs 50m Breaststroke
  4th – 11Yrs 50m Backstroke
  4th – 11Yrs 50m Butterfly
  4th – 11-13Yrs 200m Medley
Mackenzie Simpson  4th – 8-10Yrs 50m Breaststroke
  4th – 8-10Yrs 200m Medley
Jack Subotic  4th –11Yrs 50m Breaststroke
  5th -11yrs 50m Backstroke
Cooper Jones  5th - 8-10Yrs 50m Backstroke
Kiara Martin  5th - 8-10Yrs 50m Backstroke
Brooke Gallagher  4th – 9Yrs 50m Freestyle
Samuel Tripi  4th – 10 Yrs 50m Freestyle
Sophie Mills  4th – 10Yrs 50m Freestyle
Jarod Troth  4th – 12Yrs 50m Freestyle
Jack Ledwidge  4th – 8-10Yrs 50m Butterfly
Myah Ambrose  3rd – 8-10Yrs 50m Butterfly
Jesse Connors  5th – 12/13Yrs 50m Butterfly
Senior Girls Relay Team – 3rd

Hunter Simpson / Taryn Burns / Molly Sawyer / Leah De Las Heras

All competitors gave their best on the day and were valuable ambassadors for our school. Special thanks to the parents who gave so much of their time to assist at the school and District carnivals to ensure the smooth running of these events and allowing our competitors to participate with enjoyment and enthusiasm.

Trevor Summerside / Janet Brookfield